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Saved From An Awful Fate.
"Everybody said I had consump"I know It," replied th husbani"
calmly. "I want hereto pet aucad oí tion," writes Mrs. A. M. Shields of
Buffkln's baby, who swallowed a
"
Chanibersburg, pa-- "I was so low
Ohio State Journal.
alter six mouths of severe sickness,
caused by hay fever and asthma, that
DlMcarilvA.
few thought I could gel well, but I
"Thl3 Is the church where you hold
learntd of the marvelous merit, of Dr.
your services, I surTpose?"
"We used to call It a church, but wo King's New Difcovcry for consumphave outgrown nil that. It Is a temple tion, used it and was completely
of proKTessive thought now." Chicago cured.
For desperato throat aud
Tribune.
luni: diseases It Is the safest cure lo
the world, and Is Infallible for coughs,
A Xeeeeaary
Conavqnenee,
colds and bmnrhlal affections.
Oua
She I suppose it Is hard to eliminate
teed bottles DOc and Í1.03. Trial
Battery from portrait pnlntingT
The Artist-Y- es.
We d have to ellml bottles free at all druggists and dealnate a good many of the sitters. Puc ers In medicines.
OITORTIMTV FOIt TIIK AMHITIOI'8
Virulent Cancer Cured.
TOTAKF. I P TIIK "HTKKNU-Ol- "
Startling proof of a wonderful ad
LIFK.
vance In mt dlritie is given by dniKRint
The educational contest conductsd
U W. Robert of Elizabeth, VV. Va. by the Los Angeles Times created a
An old man there had long suffered good deal of Interest In almost every
but-toti.-

(

ns

.

official directory.

what KO(id doctors pronounced
Incurable cancer. They bclieed his
case hopeless uutll he used Electric
Hitters and applied liucklen's Arnica
salve, which treatment completely
cured him. When Electric Bitters
are used to expel bilious, kidney and
microbe poit-onat the auie Uiue this
exerts its matchless h.alim nower
blond diseases, skin eruption, ulcers
and sores vanish. Hitters 50c, salve
25uat, all druggists and dealers in
medicines.
w lb.

-

Aseoclatti
Associate
Associate

Daniel H. MoMlllan
Jnu ft. McFte

Met Ilia Match.
Somo years ago a steamer touched
nt Colombo to coal, and a Moorman
went aboard and asked Sir William
Gregory to buy a cntseye for G.OOO
rupees.
It was worth 10,000 rupees,
but the distressed Moorman's father
was In Jail, and he wanted to buy him
out. Gregory listened to the old story
and then offered the wily dealer n
rupee for the gem. The man went off
seemingly offeiided, but presently returned and offered the gem for 4,000
INDIGESTION
rupees.
"No; s rupee," repeated the is the cause of more
discomfort than
Irishman. As the four hour passed any
other ailment. If you cat the
the Moorman eume back at reiruhir in- things you want, and that ate good
tervals. with a lower off'tr each time
3.000. 2,000, 1.000; theu COO, 250, 100, llir J")U' v"u al'c distressed. Acker's
and so on till finally, as the steamer 1'yspcpsia Tablets will make vcur di
was about to start, he handed over the gestión perfect and prevent dyspepsia
catseye and took Gregory's rupee! and its attendant,
symp,
For once in a way the Moorman dealer torus. You can safely eat anything,
bad met his match.
at any time if yoil take one of these,
tablets afterward. Sold by all drug-

Sunrcror-Uemlra- l

United States Col ector

A. L. Morrison
W. B. ChlMers

...U.S. District Attorney
V. B. Marshal
Forskor
Deputy U. S. Marshal
J.H.Campbell
U. S. Coal Mine Inspector
J. B. Sheridan
Keg. Land Office
M. B. Otoro Santa Ko
Reo. Land Office
M. r. Hobart. Sania Fo
C. M.

..Hoc Land
C Sodgnao Las Cruoes.
Kec. Land
n.D. Bowman Las Cruces. ..Hog.
Land
.

s

Office

Onice

OfBce
Hoc. Land OlBce

Howard Wand Koswell
D. Jj. Gayer, Koswell
B. W. Fo FolBom

Rg- Land Offlce
-

Ro- - Jjaad OtBco
A. W.Thompson
TEEMTORIAL.
Solicitor General
S. L. Bar'leU ...
Dlst. Attorney
B. C. Abbott Stnia Fe
W. H. U. Llewollyn.. Las Cruces
"
T. T. Clanoy. Albuquerque ....
"
Can. A. Spless Las Veiras
"
Geo. W. Pritchard, White Oaks.
Librarian
Lafayette Emmett
Clerk Supreme Court
Jose D. Sena
..Supt. Penitentiary
H U. Butaum
Adjutant General
W. H. Whiten
Treasurer
Vaghu
J. H,
Auditor
W.Q. Sargent
Supt. Public Instruction
J.T. Chares
Coal Oil Inspector
Juo. K Clark
Publlo Prln'cr
i. D. Hughes
OOnRT OF PEIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
mwpd K. Reed of Iowa, Chief Justice.
AtsornATC Justices Wilbur '. Stone, of
Colorado; Thomas C. Fuller, of North Carolina- William M. Murray, of Teunes.ee; Henry
(B Biuss, of Kansas.
a.attnew O. Reynolds, of Missouri, V. 8.
Attorney.

i

Ruaalan Dlaclptlne.
During the review of the army recruits In Vllna some years ago the general iu command, turning to one of the
new soldiers, asked him, "What Is military discipline?"
"It Is that a soldier has got to do Jnst
what he's told by his superior officer,
only nothing agaiust the czar," was the
answer.
"All right, then. You take your cap,
bid your comrades goodhy and go and
drown yourself In that lake there. Look
sharp!"
Tears glistened In the soldier's eyes.
He gazed earnestly and prayerfully at
bis commander, turned suddenly about
and rushed off to the lake. He was on
the very brink before he was overtaken
and stopped by Hie sengeant sunt to
prevent the Involuntary suicide.

OOUHTY.
W. D. Murray

County Commissioner
County OcmralíBioiior
County Cominifsioner

8. J. Swartz
M.M. Crockor

Probate Jude
Probate Clerk

Sdward Baker
H. MiAnlnoh

Assessor
Sheriff

JohnGilletao
Arthur 3. Ooodall
Airan N, Wolte
Adalph Wlizel
eeorge R. Brown

gists under a positive guarantee. 2o
cts. Money refunded if you are not
satisfied. Send to us fora free sample.
W. H. Hooker & Co., lluCfalo, N. Y.
Hun. M tí. Utero, of this city, has
now in course of construction a small
mill at the Sulphur Hot Springs, sixty
miles from Albuquerque and forty-similes from Santa Fe. The mill Is for
the preparation of the extensive sul
phur deposits, found at the springs,
for the market. The present plant Is
merely an experiment and Is to determine if tbe cost of production will
Justify the opening of the sulphur
beds. If the experimental mill proves
a success, Mr. Otero proposes to build
a big plant, and undertake
the production of sulphur on a large scale.
A movement is cow on foot to build
a wagon road from tbe Springs Into
anta Fc to give easy access to the
mines. In case the experiment proves
successful, a shipping point will be established at. HiiCkman's siding, on the
Denver & Rio Grande railroad. Albu- ,
(llit.r(lue Journal Democrat
x

An Irleh I'la binar Story.
There Is a good fishing story In an
Irish contemporary. Two enthusiastic
anglers arranged a fishing match to dePEEOIKOL
cide the respective merits of the worm
Justice of the Tsaoo and the minnow as bait. For hours
JÍ. v. 3rath
Constable they sat patiently on a bank without
li.Z. Met, rath
tahool Dlreotors H.L. Gammon, E. C. Belt getting so much as a nibble. At Inst
3. . Owuby.
the proprietor of the worm suddenly
sum wim lit nan goi ii on., nun, jettTHE SURE WAY
ing his line out of the water, discev
Soothers Pcifio Railroad
ered at the end of It the other man's to prevent pneumonia and consumpLordabargliaaelabU.
minnow, which, having by this time tion is to cure your cold when It first
WOUTBODWD.
growu hungry, had devoured his worm, appears. Acker's English remedy will
A.H.
.11:M
stop the cougn In a night, and drive
Passenger
Joat Whit lie Needed.
the cold out of your system. Always
ASTBOrjHD
man
to
visit
A
went with his wife
P. M.
a
her physician. The doctor placed t quick and sure cure for asthma, and
Peeaenjror
bronchitis, and all throat and lung
Trains run on Paolfle Time.
thermometer in the woman's mouth
T. H.OOODMA,
troubles. If it does not satisfy you
,C. Sunoirr,
as
minutes,
two
or
Juat
three
After
Gen. Paw. and Tkt. Agt
superintendent.
remove
the
was
to
physician
the druggists will refund your money.
about
Manager.
the
KuUTsCBNiTT,
Generi
J.
Instrument, V. e man, who was not 'usee Write to us for free sample. W. II.
to such a prolonged spell of brilliant Hooker &i'o., Buffalo, N. Y. Eagle
silence on tbe part of his life's partner, Drug Mercantile company.
ArUena A New X exlee Rallw
MB(HBODMD
said:
A.M. P.M.
Happy Time In OIH Town.
"Doctor, what wll you take for that
1:UU
. 7:llU
Laistaburg; .
:1S
.
thing?" New York Times.
very happy." writes R. N.
:6
"We
felt
unoau
6:16
. 13: JO
Cnftoa
Bevill, Old Town. Va., "when Buck-len'OSTHBOCMD
Italiana Rat Much Flour.
Arnica salve whooly cured our
A.M. P.M.
The Italian peasant probably con- daughter of a had case of scald head."
.... 8:H 1 .30
CMftea
ll):20
4:36
peasant of It,
buooan
:40 sumes more flour than the
.. . 11:46
delights all who use it for cuts,
fjmiaburc
any other European country, because
time
dally.
Mountain
corns,
burns, bruises, bolls, ulcers,
Traína run
Into
various
the manufacture of flour
forms of macaroni Is common In all eruptions. Infalliahle for piles. Only
the poorer Italian households. Italians 25c at all druggists a.Dd dealers in
L U. CROCKER, M. D.
are peculiarly iugeulous also In their medicines.
treatment of dough, which they make
About thirty million gallons of mixInto many curious and appetizing
ed paint were sold In the United
forms.
Slates in 1901. The greater portion of
Hew Mezloo
rtb-or- g
Wrote Hlmaelf Down.
this was not us-:- In the larger cities,
"The prisoner knocked me down, but In the towns and villages, where
culling me a scarecrow, a wall eyed old
are of wood.
In no
EGAN
M.
fool, a reforming rooster, a dolt and an structurers
country is so much paint made as in
Idiot."
States of America, and
AT LAW. This was the conclusion of the depo the United
Jtloti. lie affixed his signature, which the bulk of that paint Is composed of
was preceded by tbe formal entry, "All lead, zinc and linseed oil, and only
OStoalath ArusonaCopperOompany'iBuUd-loof wbieb I swear to be true," and left the darker shades are made of oxides
Weel aideof Hirer.
tbe court New York llerald.
of Iron and other pigments.
Sohool Buperluteodent

Treaeuier
Surrevor

(

s

J.
(jTIORNH

g

CUít.

- Arizona.
"aaaisl

WHITE,'
iLVAN N.
Attorney and Selloltort
I

Ai&lnesewUlreoeire prompt attention
Building
OOt- - Boomfiand'4 Shorhard

alltnUtrwI.

Family Pride.

JOS. BOONE.

ATIO't8T
nttaaMeraaU the

--

iuui tus tsorsltory.

XlW)a-- WX4

adelphia Iiulletlu.

NKW MEXICO

VBBCCTT

.;

For II I m to Par.
"Do you suppose women will ever ba
sent to the legislature, Wilkius?"
"Would u't be surprised. My wife's
Inclined that way now."
"Your wife? Pshaw!"
"Fact Why, If s no new thing for her
to Introduce a bill In the bouse." Phil-

COUNSELLOR.
ptnurU Md toud
W

WM

"Quick, George!" the wife screamed.
"Huxi-u
baliil 'She's trying to
Call tH all dcalui

get

lu iie ilicjnu and

free sample of Chamberlain's
Stomach tnd Liver tablets. They are
an tlegaot phvslc. They also Improve
the appetite, strengthen the digestion
nd regálate the liver and bowels

County

j

j.n c.

aSPtt

Onb.crlpllon

ln(lCoplriigCta

SwaTTdw Tier raftTe"!

Necewlty la the mother oí InrcnHort
totlny, as always. The lilra that fortuitous Inventions have formed a promi.
lordsbnrg
twxleo. nent part In the world's Industrial and
material development
has Induced
some to attempt the Invention of usePUBLISHED FR1DA.T8.
ful articles without any previous experience or preparation. They linvp
truHted to blind chance and have failed.
B BON: fc. KEDZIK.
Accidental discoveries cannot be tnken
In the literal sense, for very few Indeed
have ever been the product of an unSubscription Prioes.
mind.
trained and unobs-rvlA mechanic who lias spent half a life11 00
Stir Mouths
1 7fi
time In one department of human enSix Months
deavor may see the great need of a simu.Tear
ple Invention to save time or lnbor in
8uborlptlOB Always ParablolB Adranos.
his work. Year by year his mind dwells
at intervals upon the subject, and one
day an Idea dashes upon his mind or a
simple accident buu-phithe way of In
venting what Is needed. Such an accl
FEDERAL.
dental invention Is really the result of
Dulegato to Congress
tt. 8. Hodey
years of study and observation, and It
OoTernor
M.A.Otero
Secretary Is thus that many of the simple invenJ. W. lUyooWt
Chler Justloe tions have como Into existence.
GunW.J. Mills
Associate
ton's Magazine.
J. W. Crampacker
rnukW, Parlor
qulnbr Vaneo

'"n
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The Roberts

Leah?

&

MERCANTILE COMPANY
V

MERCHANDISE,

GENERAL

dolesale

O ra tit

,

Elay-"X7
IDealerD
community In Southern California la&t
year. In the Sunday issue of that
parser of June 22 an elaborate announcement of scholarships and upward of a thousand dollars in cash
LÜRDSEORO
NEW MíilO
prizes Is made for a contest to begin
J uly 1, this year.
The cash prizes
are a
feat tire, and are to be given
J. F. WILLIAMS, Cashier.
to the winners of the first choice IOSHÜA S. RAYNOLDS, President,
WINCHESTER COOLEY, Asst. Cashief
schnlaiships, the money to lie ad U. S. SfEVVAlU'.
vanced for the living expenses of the
succejsful contestants each mouth
(I urine i he school year.
Any boy or girl In this community
bo wishes to take advantage of the
offer made by the Times, should loss
no time geU;ng ready lur the work.
People are always gUtl of an opportunity to assist deserving young people
toan education, and one a ho starts
out in earnest to win a Times Scholar
CORRESPONDENTS
.
ship, and the money advanced every
Hanover National Hank
New York.
Chemical National Rank
New Yorki
month during the. school year for living expenses, will be ure to get someFirst National Bank
ChlCajs.
thing; if mst a scholarship, then the
.San Franclsre.
AnKlo California Bank. Limited
Nál lonal Bank of Commerco
St. Louis.
liberal cash commission uaid for new
subscribers by the Times to tuo.e who
fail lo win the large prizes.
There cerlaiuly fire worse ways for
an ambitious boy or girl to spend tbo
vacation months.
lácL

and Potatoes.

The First National Bank.
El Paso Tosas.

Capital $2oo,ooo

Surplus $5o.ooo;

Deposits, $1.5oo,ooo.

.

MANV A LOVIÍH

Has turned away with disgust from an
otherwise lovable girl with an offen
Kail's clover root tea
sive breuth.
purifies tbo breath by its action on the
bowels, etc., as nothing else will
Sold for years on a us u lute, guarantee.'
Price 25 cts., and 60 cts. Fur sale by

McUralh Brothers.
The Ctilzeu Is informed that Capt.
A. B. Fall, of Las Cruces, has been
tendered aq appointment as judge in
tbe Philippines under Acting Gov
ernor Wright. It is understood that
Captain Fall has the matter under
consideration, but It is not believed
that he will accept. Albuquerque
Citizen.

Mod

Tin

National

El Paso Teic&eí

Capital
Surplus and Profits
---

---

Deposits over

-

-

BUI

$100,000,
$35,000

- - $5oo',ooo-.-

,

,

,

The growth of our huslness has been steady and rapid, and we believe
our careful attention to the interests of our customers has contributed
largely to this growth.

Firs

l

Capital

ona

Bis

of

,

D

Iod

WITH A FULLY PAID

-

-

- -

-

$3 0,006.

WHAT IS 8IIII.OU?
.
A grand old remedy for cough, cold
Organized in order to give the people of Clifton and surrounding: eountra
and consumption; used through tbe the facilities of a modem and
National Bank. We trust yon will
world for half a century, has cured give It your business.
nuumerablc cases of incipient con
OFFICER3
sumption and relieved many in ad
I. F. Sullen- E. M. Williams, President. J. 3. f.owd .n. Tice President.
vanced stages. If you are not satis-Ui:- d
Robinson,
herger.
N.
Asst.
Cashier.
Cashier.
J.
with the results wu will refund
DIRECTORS
your money.
Price Zo cts., 60 cts
J. Ú. Lowdno,' Abilene, Texas. P. V.
E. M. Williams, Clifton, Ariz.
and Í1.00. For sale by MdJralh Bros Greer Saflrd, Ariz. W. F. Hagan, Clifton. Am.. L. A, Dunham, Clifton,
Sam Abraham, CliftOB, Ari..
J. N.
You may as well expeet to run a Ariz. J. C. Tursley, Safiord, Ark.
steaiu engine without water as to Hod Porter, Globe, Ariz. S. F. Sulleuherger, Cllfloo, Ariz.
an active, energetic man with a torpid
liver aud you may know that his liver
is torpid when he does not relish his
food or feels dull and langued after
A G. SMITH. Cashier.'
P. W. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.
eating, often lias headache and someDr. W. J. DAVIS, Vice Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Yice-FrA few do9es of
times dizziness.
e.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
tahleis will restore his liver to its normal functions, renew his vitality, improve bis digestion and make him feel
Price, 25 cents. Ciifton, Ariz.
like a new man.
Samples free at all dealers in medicine.

Gila Valley

Filthy Temples In India.
Sacred cows often defile Indian temples, but worse yet Is a body that's

Ul

anil Trust

Solomonville,

Aril.

Co.
Morenoif

Arir

Authorized Capital, $loo,.ooo

Wloltrhtn. A. (I Smith I. K. Solomon, Dr. w. J ,
ITTtVfiDG.
1 UlXO. Iavis, T O'Bryau. C. K, Mill., UtrdosHoUau, AIM. MMn,
Dili LU
rVTT)

.

Adolpa SolomnB.

Don't perpolluted by constipation.
- - $5o,ooo.
mit it. Cleanse your system with Dr.
In addition to the power to dr general banking business has been added the
King's New Life pills and avoid uu- told misery. They give lively livers, Trust feature permitting the Company to accept and execute trusts of every
active bowels, good digestion, flue nature, kind aud discretion that may be committed to It. ,
The Bank will have a nest of Safety Deposit Boxes for rent at its Clifton
appetite. Only 25c at all druggists
office, thus adding a convenience, the waut of which bat long bee o felt.
and dealers In medicines.
F. C. Barker, the manager of the
Mesilla Valley Fruit association, reports a better demand for Las Cruces
Ir YOU ABB TUOUBLKD WITI! IM- - peaches than has been known for
pure blood, Indicated by sores, many years. He has already hooked
at 41.40 per b bo for about
pimples, headache, etc., we would ordeis
all he can supply. Apples and other
recommend Ackei's Blood Elixir, fruits are proportionately high.
which we sell under a positive guaran,
Sick bkadachb absolutely and
tee. It will always cure scrofulous or
cured by using MoklTea.
syphilitic ptiislous aud all blood dis permanently
A pleasant herb drink.
Cures coneases. &0 cts. and SI. 00. Eagle Drug stitution and Indigestion, makes you
Mercant ile company.
Satisfac
eawslecu work and happy.
tion LMiaranteed or money back. 25
YUUNO MOTUKRS
cts. and 60 cts. Eagle drutf mercan
Croup! the terror of thousands of tlWwpany
young mothers bucauxe Its outbreak is
VOU I KY IT.
fatal
to agomzlug and frequently
If Sblloh's cough and CMisumptloii
biloh'b cough and consumptloo,.cure ure. which is sold for tun small sum
m
acts like maglo in cases of croup." It of 26 cts., 60 cts. and til. 00, doc6 not
the bottle back and we win
has never been known to fall. , The cure take
Sold for over
refund your money.
worst cases relieved Immediately sfie vurw on this nuarantee.
Price
,1,00,'
60
ahd
cts.
25
Price cis.,
for 25 cis. and K c v. For ftlo by IiíüWt'
US
4 by ttUQratDBryüUúrií.
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CosorkM adurned

Tbey were so far from McGratb that
be could oot beer what was said, but
could see. lie thought Roche was
f Ivltig up, when euddealy Gibson tired
at bltui when ihejr were but a few feel
apart.
Gibson says tbat Roche
ibreawoetf tocdtbim and be Bred io
self deferid. The constable says no
knife Or gun were found on Roche.
Tbe bttllet cut tbe second rib on the
right sltlt wtot '.brougb the lung,
and ame out the back. Roche baa a
rather hard reputation, having been
arrested fot assaulta and wife beating.
Df. Molr his hopes of pulling blm
through-- hut sfcVs be is far from being
out or danger.
Coratutnciug on tbe flrst of this
month there was quite a change In
running of tbe star mail routes out of
there has
orrsburg.
Heretofore
been but two malls a Week from
the mail would cuiue lo one day
and leave the next. Now there are
three malls a week from Redrock.
The mall leates Redrock at four
o'clock In the moruing and reaches
Lord burg at eleven, leaves Lordsburg
tbe same day, after the arrival of the
train from the west, If it Is on tlinp,
on Tue?days, Thursdays and Saturday!. The Gold Hill mall leaves here
at half past alx on Tuesdays, Thursdays, aod Saturdays, and returns hy
half pact eleven. In time to Connect
with both east and west hound malls.
The hot wave that enveloped this
section of the couniry was broken last
Monday by a One rain, which was
quite extensive. It was badly needed
on the tiingcs, which Ktill want a good
(IchI more.
It commenced to ruin
about half past six, rained slowly and
easily, and kept it up at Interval
during the night. Since then we
nave had some of the fltfest sleeping
weather a roan C'luld ak for. If tht
country can be blessed with a little
luorc Iban the average amount of
rain during this cumlD rainy season
It will mean a gret, t, many thousand
dollars for the tuttleroeo.
The Suiita Fe officials announce
that It will shorten It tnrxugb line to
W.furnla by two hundred miles, by
filling tbe gap between Portales and
Alhuqiierque. For- years the people
at Albuquerque have been anxious to
bave the Atlantic & I'aciQc built into
that town from tbe east, but the
Santa Fe, which owned It, could not
seethe necessity. When tbe Rock
Island built into El Paso, and wltb
tbe Southern Pacido made the short
line to the coast the Santa Fe saw tbe
necessity of shortening its line, and
now will connect tb6 two ends of the
Atlantic & Pacific.
County Surveyor George R. Brown
returned last week, after helng In the
days making the survey
field forty-twof tbe county lines between Grant and
As a result cf bis
Luna countirs.
work It was found tbat over a tulle of
Southern Pacific track and some 2,100
feet of s'de track belonged in Grant
county which had been erroneously returned In Luna county for taxation.
A number of valuable ranch properties
were found to be on this side of tbe
line. Independent.
,

Tueily.

A. new postmaster was appointed
at Santa Fe last week. Tbe power
that oleic out pon insist fa used ua
usual wisdom and selected City Editor
Walter of the New Mrsican.

Tbb El Paso postorrUe ChatiRcd
hands on tbe first of tba month, to
the delight cf many of the republican
of that towo, who bate thuutfht that
the excnitniaster waa out eotlreiy
rthudo lo bla polities.
Tu reporta from King Edward
ahow be U recovering flnely from the
operation performed on blni and ir he
meet no setback will suoo be hlrusetf
aaln. Until he baa eotlreiy re
covered no plans for bis Coronation
n'.U be made.
Tuk LiBHiiAL's volcano reporter has
athrlllintr account reuardltiir a hot
place In the earth be found a few
tnllrf south of town durlna lbs late
bol wave. For about a peck you
could ho out of town In any direction,
long In the afternood add flud rock
hot enough to sizzle If you poured
water on it, and It may be that the
beat ca ne f rum the un instead of
I rom Internal Area.
The senate, alter putting the statehood qucnu.iu off nntil the December
tension ave the senate committee on
territories permltslun to fiuld meet-yogduring vacation. Probably it is
as well for the territories to bave the
until
cooler
(natter postponed
weather. When the days are hot in
Washington the senators are apt to
Cet cranky, for tbey are only human,
a

and refuse to linea to reason and
argument. When tbey come back to
Washington io the fall they will be In
better humor, and If New Mexico and
Oklahoma return republican dele- (ates, and Charlie Shannon baa not
too large a majority In Arizona it Is
probable that the statehood bill will
go tarcogli without any trouble.
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Th shooting

of the Mexican Roche
by Newton Gibson, while assisting

Ccnatable McGrath it but another example of the criminal folly of putting
authority and a slxbooter In the
lands of a man who Is not cool headed
enough to use them properly. According to Gibson' own statement be
bad hla gun In bis hands when' Roche
threatened to cut blra and he shot in
self defense. Gibson la a powerful
man, and could easily handle Roche if
neither were armed, fie could bave
used the Mishooter as a club and
captured tbe Mexican without much
danger, even If be did have a knife,
and Constable McGrath says no
kolfe was found on the Mexican after
be waa shot. Tbe case Is almost
parallel with that of Constable Montes
wbo shot and killed a man In Silver
City over a year ago while arresting
blm. Montes baa bad considerable
trouble In keeplugoutof tbe penitentiary for that. Time will tell whether
Olbsoo gets off as easily.
Tbe El Paso papers bave an account

of bow W. A. Knox of Silver City,
wBlle Id that town strolled across tbe
fiver, met a mloiog capitalist wbo

'
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ttow Is the. time tu provid yourself aod faülily wlin
imitle of
Chamberlain's Coll
and
cbna
vritWt 94
'What puttied me IIn tfil befflnhlriir: was that t k eft losing
diarrhoea retlicdy. It U almost cer
rüÉ
ause for it that I could see. I had UUle trouble witft toy stnjnaeV too. at,
tain to be tieirtttl liefrre tbe suiumet
is over, and If procured now may save
iter a whila bejian to grow Weaker knd to corgn. The tongo, á uioogai, wwlm
you a trip io too )n the oik hi or In
soon co away ahd cure itself, but
your busiest Seas o. li it everywhere
it didn't. It grew worse, and
admit led to lie the most aucce!rul
then 1 becan to spit op a pecuI never
medicine In uv for boei o ou plain's,
A favorite mot tfoithoeewboareln favor liar lo ikiog subsunce.
d adulu.
noth for children
No of the'freeoolnai'k of silver. Minen. Pros- thought of consumption, but One
aod then
day Ihad a
family can a ffofd to he without It. pectors. Raaoherk áua Btookmea.
was frightened in earnest and
tor Hale ty all dealer In medlrln-- .
you
would
do. I
What
did Just
to the doctor. lie was
Music Every Night. rushed
either too busy, or something
else, for he didn't do me any good.
I kept going on down hill, and tbe
. oaoica
outlook waa bad. Thihge took a
different turn, however, When I
heard of Acker a English Remedy St
it, ',,,
int,1 Consumption,, for I took
O ui a
a
i rmi
n If tint nnlw iir! m o,itirrVi- anca.
f"rK - sr
M- 9
.
1
lug and spitting, but also built up
my whole syaum. I took on perOf tbe miit popular brande.
manent flesh, and tolay am )ust
can Ei.d
healthy a man as
f.s a week's travel. you
8. HUTHBKFORD A CO.
You may be
kure I always keep Acker'a EngMorenol
Arltona
lish Remedy in the house, and it
la a good thintr I do so, for one
night my younge-- t child was
seised with croui. That hoarse,
ll.ft.Hh.H.1. ...AH I C .
I lost no time in giving tha poor liltle aufferer proper doeea of tola rraM
and
Fine Wines,
Kehtuclcy Whiskies, medicine,
la almost no lime the disease waa unuer control, ana my cnua wmm
aaved. I advise every parent to have a bottle handy all the time. It serves the
French liratnlles ahd Imsame purpose in keeping croup o t of the house that a good hxk and key serve
to kicp burglars out. It is bih an expectorant and a tonic. It cured m of
ported Clears.
myc'iildof croup, ind I know what I am talking about" (Sigse)
Hon. M. Hooan, picture frame manufacturer, 43 Center Street, New York.
lnolil h II ilmt'Ut. nadera peal tire mrt ttit rnraraawT wU
ArWiRnrrll.h
SCsaASS.
Karí's Oover Root Tea v. normo, whi.1,,.. tie Kentucky,
16o.. to, aaj l a bullía io U. S. aod Caoada. la tos'", is.
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Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workman-lik- e
manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
's
store.
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Children between five and twelve years of

ase nan prtoe.

CHICAOO

(Late of London,

England)
re" 100 D,.undi of barreare oarrled free with
Col. L. A. Dunham was In town each ful) fare, abd SO pounds with eaoh half CLIFTOW
ARIZONA
Monday, returning t Clifton from rareticaei.
Jambs Comicbook,
Emil Schitmawn,
Denver. While there be purchased a
Superintendent.
President.
diamond drill with which be will do
Yoaarelaa. Bad Fix
some prospecting in his Clifton mines.
But we will cure yon if you will pay us.
te the arsr.
riT ron a kino.
Men who are Weak, Nm vou and dfbili
Rh4 It In Hit Newspaper.
Debility,
CORDOVAN.
George Schauh. a well known Ger tated sufterinir from Nervous
ratNCN a. CHAMcau calt.
man citizen of New Lebanon, Ohio, Is Seminal weakness, and all the effects of
Fine Calf &Kancaroo
435?
indiscretions,
or
later
a constant reader or tbe Dayton early evil habits,
POLICE, 3 soles.
Volkszeitung. lie knows that this which lead to Premature Decay, connump
paper alms to advertise only the be.--t (ion or inntanity, should send for and read
In its columns, and when he saw the "book of lif," rivi.iar Darticolars for
BaYS'SCHOIJLSltCIS.
borne care. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
Chamberlain's pain balm advertised
therein for lame back, be did not best ressinir Dr. Parker's Medical and urfri- LADIES
tate In buying a bottle of it for bis cal inxtile, 151 North Sprnce St., Nash
wife, who for eight weeks had suffers I ville. Tnn. They trnarantee a cure or no
srND ron eTioeui:
with the roost terrible palna la ber pay. the Sunday Mormnp.
hack and could get no relief. Hesavs
Million
One
People wrar the
Over
"After using tbe pain balm for a few
Ballard's Snew Llnimeat.
aavs my wire saia to me, l reel a
Tbla Invaluable remedy is one tbat W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoe
though born anew,' and hefnre using oucht to be io every household.
It All our shoes are equally satisfactory
the entire contents of the bottle the will cure your rheumatism, neuralgia,
They five the best valuo far the monry.
unbearable ptin bad entirely Tin sprains, cuts bruises, burns, frosted Thy etual
custom Shove la style and nt.
ished and she could again take up her feet and ears, sore throat and sore Tbeir wearing' qualities are tinsarpaascd.
prices are unllortn,emped eo eola.
noiisenoia aunes." lie w very thank' cbest. If you have lame back it will The
Prom Si to S t stved over tlhr mkM
ful and hopes tbat all suffering like cureit. It penetrates to the scat of
U
o)dh
wise win near or ner wnnrierriii re- the disease. It will cure stiff Joints dealer, wboee name will shortly appear her
covery. This valuable liniment is for and contracted muscles after all rem abhh wftuim, Appiy at onoe.u
sale by all dealers In medicines.
edles have failed. Those who have
been cripples for years have used Bal
lard's snow liniment and thrown away
MAT ABBOTT
JOHN
their crutches and been able to walk
as well asevcr. Itwilicureynu. Price
IAWTKR AND MINERALOGIST
50 cents. Free trial bottle at'Eairle
Thirty Tears Kipertcnoe
,1 me sum e.
1
Admitted lo all Courts
Choice Wines, Liquors and Havana Clrars
Wealthy Client.
Mines for Rala.
Por Over Hlity laart.
Ope ratio and other nuaioal selections reo
Lately of Cripple Creek, anil Denver, Colo,
Rxmkdy
An Old and Well-Trie- d
oerea eaen t lor the entertainBusiness Soliolted.
Mrs Winslow's Soothlnr Syrup has
Address: Tendon Hotel, Lordsburg, N. M
ment of patrons.
been used for over slaty years by

r.L. Douglas
EASTERN OI2TTa
f la
The El Paso Short Line

i

seemed to takequlte a shine to blm.
Tbey dropped Into a Juarez saloon
where tbey became interested in
watching a game of stud poker,
finally the capitalist bought a stack of
chips, divided them with Koox, and
tba two set Into the fame. Soon
Koox got what be considered an Invincible band, whereupon be dug
down lo bis jeans and eounted out
Jorty dollars, wblcb be bet on it.
Wbeo the burled carda were expobed,
it wasonnd that a man down at the
other end of tbe table bad blm beaten. Koox told bis troubles to tbe El
S.
Dr.
Taso chief of police, but got little
sympathy. Tbe people lo this end of
DENTIST
fhe country are wondering if W. A.
Knox is tbe Immortal LUI Knox, who Will visit; each month
Lonkbarg. 7th. to 15U.
od occasions has fun In Silver City.
Solomoavilla, 16th. to 25th.
Monday word was sent op to tbe
Danoan, 25th. to 6th.
waa
beating
Janice tbat a Mexican,
Ms wife and threatening to kill ber.
Assay Office
Constable L. C. McGratb started for
tbe borne and told Newton Gibson, a
negro wbo Is working 'or blm, to gel a
Kill aná SsiGlter Arcüítects.
revolver and come with blm. Mr.
McOrat sayt tbat wbeo tbey got to Gold CO cent, Silver CO cents, Coptbe boose tbe Mexican, wboe oame
per IS cents. Lead 60 eenta.
to Lsd Rcebe, bad left, and be and Gold and Sliver 16 cents, Iron, Zinc,
Glbeo west after bln. Tbe Mexican
8lllca 11.00 each.
ltd (jolts a atari and waa running.
All
von nuniitKl
4fter time be, McGratb, was out of
Bend for Hints to Piuxotdctom
walk,
wind and slowed dowo to
ftbeoo bid bsuer wiod aod kept Free.
Box B.
skdIdi cp loebe. A I last Rocbe
w&Jjk
Olbson.
od
owrd
iur?ri

Parker

Lordsburg

COUNCIL

ROOMS

nig-n-

millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success. Dally and weekly newspapers aad other perl-odioalson file.
It soothes the child, softens the (rums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
For full partiou arsealloa
the bent remedy for Diarrhosa. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drus'- plsta In every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. I ta value is CLIFTON
.
ARIZONA
incalculable. Be sure and ask for Mrs.
Winslow's Bootblog Syrup, and take no

Hugh Mullen

Prop

cinerama.

AND ALL

Are most quickly reached by the

(GEEAT BOOK ISLAHD BOUTS)

Note the time and the accommodations

Daily Throuerh First Class
And Tourist Sleepers
SAN FRANCISCO TO CHICAGO
ONLY 3 DAYS
ONLY 2 DAYS
IBOlf EL PA80

PEOM LCS ANGiXES

DINING CAR SERVICE THROUGH
r.

For rates, folders and other infornoHtion, address
A.P,D.,E1 Paso, Tex., or JOEH SEBASTIAN Q,

B. 6. BBASTED, Q.
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All Wort Gnarantecd

Special Rutes to Hotels and l i ml Us.
We have the Best Water in the Territory,
Our itfacbinery Is all new, with all luuuein improvements, and Bp to'
date in every particular.
Give us a trial, and then you will ace what Good Laundry work Malty t

J. R. Ownby Agent at Lordeburj.-

-

DDNCAN AND HOLOMONflLLK.

Mall aad atiprees Llae.
Stage leaves Solomon vllle Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 1 a. m.,
and arrives at Duncan at 12 m., making clo'-- connection with tbe A. &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 13 m.,
varrllog at Bolomonvllle at 6 d. ru.
This line Is eqt'iped with elegant
ionoord uoacnea nne btock, and
careful drivers.
Fare lo. Low cbargea for extra
baggage. Tba quickest and safest
roat to jnrejs matter to Solomon-vjjjf- t,
Hoab Gzkh. Prop. ioloHoBville, a. T.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

ItTJKi JCATTES3.
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IattV

of ióriitrition. If the toro A
vutid other pruie of
and nntxi-tiu- n
Alon oitb World.
krtjt In bcultbfnl condition
The Ne tengland copyte'r company, there art
hi
will
body, and
above Clcia Is making errabgetueote little liability to imgeútr ot the liver,
for a surveV for a railroad Vi connect bowels or uci. otbar úiaordara a may
Its cutt'p rrtth the Arizona & New mult from in
nutrition and
Meilco system.
lack of
Col. J.. C. Rutherford, superinten- Ciae.
Dr.
dent of ttie Wilson raining conifitny
Golden Mad
at, .Strip's Pa Inform
the LirmiiAL leal Diacovtry
that the report that the Wilsoo com-psn- v cure diaraaee
hud vM out was
He of the atom acta
It bas out been mil, Is not for nd otherdigea-tio- n
ot
i!e ard lil nut be- sold. He is
and nutritrouMe with the water quest- tion, and alto
ionWhen he dug h1i w'ell he struck disease of otha heavy body of water, but constant er orgnns which
are caused by
poiwpltitr in it bos exhausted it. He
the diseased
out a drill In the bottom of the well, condition of the
By
hut as vet ha not reached a strong stomach.
body of water, but undoubtedly will enabling tbe
perfect nutrifor no one bas gone deep enough In tion of the .
that flut without gett'tig an abun- body It increaaé the vital power and
promows a vigorous Ola age.
dance of water.
About
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Today Is Vce'eVer great aod fciorlcos
of July.

Fourth
The

itoVrti

Leahy moraiitlle
Compaoy has pm lo a fto
delivery
&

waRcm.

Baylor Shannon was down
from
CafUiQ Tuesday, en rjuie sj Vh j'.'oix.
to KetHdmc
cattle.
W. ft.
vire l fiayghtcr
to ave arTi'Voí fri'ui Alliuji)ce,uF, luyela
to Mr. Sleveux' ajusfadlo!).

ft

Mr. S. S.
the Crsi of the

and Children left
week 'to visit Mr.

Adams' Inter ta Lo A ele.
Mr. áéd Mrs. Alex. McLean have
returned from their California trip,
bavin bad a fer enjujabre vacation.
O..F. HoHimfter ao'd E. L. Delcna
.left this wéek for California, where
they will Investigue the baieball
question.
Col. Dell Potter was down from
Clifton Tuea.lay, to meet his daughter
who returoed frum attending school
in Lón Angeles.
O. A. Simpson was down to El Patto
this week, to nee his wife, who is in
IbÉ hospital. He reports that she Is
improving nicely.
Col. W. M. Breakenride, of the
Southern Pacific, was la the city this
reek, talking cow to aouie of the
ranchers living south of tba right of
,

way.

pWa

Incirr.

or-gn-nt

hsv-haili- ig

Wm. C. Elfrard, who went out to
Gold Hill to took at the properties of
he Standard company, in the Interest
f the. Foster estate, has not a veiy
report to make.
He found
evidences that large quantities of ore
had been taken out but found no re-

serves, all the ores that had been de
veloped had been extracted.
The
cheerful thing In connection with the
situation is that appearances indicate
that more development work would
show that tbere were still large quan
tities of ore yet in the ground. When
here he bad not decided as to the
nature of tbe report be would make
to tbe owners of the properties.
It. H. Uatchelor of the Aberdeen
company, who has been out to tbe
Aberdeen camp, left Tuesday for
Modoc, New Mexico, where be bas
some interests.
He will stay there
about a week, and then return to New
York. He was greatly pleased with
a (Til at the Aberdeen camp except
the scarcity of Water, and expects to
have plenty of that when his shafts
get deep enough, and all bands are at
Tie bas
work gettidg them dawn.
ordered pumpa and hoisting works for
the Blue Bird, and will put that down
as rapidly as posnlnle.
He and Mr.
Nagle expect to return in September,
bring tbelr wives with them and
make quite a stay. A comfortable
house will be built at the camp before
that time.
The Stein's Peak gold mining and
milling company hasopened up a new
property at Stein's Pass, which It
different from anything ever discovered in thlt rich iilineral region.
Tbe company cdmmenced work on an
Iron Capping and has sunk fifty feet.
this a five foot ledge bf blue sul
phide of iron, carrying gold, in ore
al ml liar to the great Congress mine in
Arizona. Assays hive made returns
dollars per
of from eight to forty-fiVton In gold, and each assay has shown
about an ounce In silver. The main
shaft is only about a thnusadd feet
from the depot on the noftu side of
tbe track. Tbe company bat traced
tbe ledge for about three thousand
feet. It thinks it will have one of tbe
best properties at the camp.
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Sir

Aaroa, of Roll.

difltat

Co , Mo.
I Irlrd
remoJIro,
which would rlv me rtlk-- for short tlr
nnly. My troubl would return m bad
1 consulted you in twly, looo, aod by your adTira
Commenced using L)r. Pirrcc'I
I look

utrtr.

rnflr.
Mtdtcal icorT.,

twobottlca of th Goldtn
three vtala of the ' Ptllru,' and tome ot Uxt
' Extract of Smart-Wnd- ,'
at yoa adviatd. X
have not had any rotura of ai y trouble elw
Ming your medicine.
Am now arventv-on- a
year old and 1 never had anything to rclieva
roe ao quick. 1 think Dr. Pierce' medicine th
earth. Should 1 ever have any --a
f;reatrt on
my trouble shall ue your medicina.
My thanki to you for your advice and Ihaaka
to Almighty God for rcjioriag mm to beail
through your haada.
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tbe market.
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Eastern Markets.
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Gives more satisfactory results in
Reduction Works than any Chemicals
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